
WOMEN TO CENSOR
WINDOW DISPLAYS
Mrs. Wentz's Committee Acts

to Prevent Exhibiting of
Immodest Lingerie

New York, March I.?New York's
shopping center has been divided
into five districts by Mrs. James
Griswohl Wentz, president of the
Woman's Republican Club and act-
ing chairman of the Decent Dress
Committee, and a member of the
committee will be in charge in each
district to watch window displays in
an effort to prevent the public ex-
hibition of waistless gowns and
gauze-like lingerie.

The committee intends to appeal
to designers to allow more material
above the waistline in evening
gowns. "I understand the French
gowns, which are coming in, are to

be worse than any we have had yet,''
said Mrs. Wentz. "but I don't know

how they can be."
Mrs. Wentz Is also looking for-

ward to the work of the Ctty Fed-

eration. "The resolution which was
passed at the last meeting of the

Federation provided for the appoint-

ment of a committee on decent
dress by the incoming president,

said Mrs. Wentz. "Copies of the res-

lolution protesting against immodest
dressing bv women will be sent to
the different clubs in the Federation
to be read to their members.
This will mean that 400.000 women
will be reached.

"No one with any sense expects

women to givj up evening dress, but

some of the gowns have no slee\es,

have only a little band of silk or vel-

vet over the shoulder, and some

have nothing at all. It does not

make much difference about the

sleeves if there is a modest bodice,

but some of the gowns have none at
all?simply a little band of satin.

Some of these are shown in the

shop windows. Of course, if women

want to wear gowns like that they
will do so. but we don't want wom-
en of refinement to copy them-

Gowns can be made with a little
tulle, a little lace, or a little trim-
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BUSINESS? 1
That is tlic question we hear quite often I

1 and one that is easily answered. A survey of 1
Internationals in service shows that in prac- I
tically every line of business known they are

I used.
'

1

i The farmer, the contractor, the whole- 1 !
saler, the retailer, the lumberman, the ex- I

' pressman and others too numerous to men-
tion are satisfied International users, and 1
have been for years.

Internationals are capable of performing I
1 on any kind of road under the most adverse

conditions because they are built sturdy and . I
strong enough to stand the most severe test.

Us Demonstrate This Fact! I

CRISPEN MOTOR CAR COMPANY j
' Salesroom: Bell Service Station: #

Market St. 4305 29 N. Cameron St. J
i

THE rugged quality demonstrated by j
Gould Batteries in service on armored
cars is due primarily to Gould Dread-

naught Plates ?the original super-bard plates.
They are as different from ordinary plates as
ordinary steel is from chrome-nickel steel.
We can furnish you with a Gould Battery to
fit your car. But ifyour present battery only

needs repairs, try our Square-

ffV A. . c A E Deal Repair Service for any

'?I I B 1 WTO battery regardless of make. We
1 *1 \u25a0! \u25a0' \u25a0' I us Gould Renewal Parts.
I STORAGE BAJTLBYI Battery Inspection With-

-oMtCrlguUri"ke advantaee
WITt TH WE SPECIALIZE IN

tkeadmuqht Aot<?® bil.
- - ? gfo* TE Repairing

- If you have trouble with your
_ \u25a0 lighting system, motor, genera-

-r~ tor or storage battery call us. We have ex-
Psrt mechanics who can remedy your trouble.

ISIS

STATE EXPENSE
LOOMING LARGE

Appropriation Students Find-
ing That the Demands Arc

Running Very High Now

Watch for the 44 JExibc" Starting Battery
Add in Saturday Evening Post, March Ist

? ? \u25a0

fWhen
you equip your car with an "ExtfcC"

you are backing up your starting and lighting
with a battery developed by thirty-one years of
experience in battery building.

We are battery specialists and repair all
makes of batteries but when your battery is
worn out we advise an "fiXtfce" because we
know its superior qualities.

w Excelsior Auto & Battery Co.
Eleventh and Mulberry Sts.

IMMNMTUIMAANMCI\u25a0 I I TMMTM BATTERY

Authorized Distributor I
and Rattery Service Station SERVICE

THE NEW STVDEBAKER AND BROCKWAY
SALESROOMS AT THIRD AND REILY

These new salesrooms were opened last week by M. L. Mumma the
l.ocal distributor for Studebaker and Brockway Truck. It is located
in the new Evangelical Publishing Company Building.

ming on the bodice.
Quotes Mrs. 1)1len O'Grady

"I heard Mrs. Ellen O'Grady, the
Deputy Police Commissioner, say
she was horrified at the lack of
modesty in young women, and that
she could not account for it. 1 said't
was because of the kind of gowns {
they saw worn. You see them ev-
erywhere?at the opera, at balls, at
hotels, and at dances of all kinds.
It is demoralizing to our women,
demoralizing to our very young
girls, and it will demoralize our
young men who are coming home
from France.

"I have been into one of the big
shops where they were making a
window display of chifTon and georg-
ette crepe underwear which is abso-
lutely transparent, and asked if they i
would not make a change and dis- j
play something else. They said they '

were not showing them on human ,
beings. But they are suggestive. I
There are some women who will buy j

| them, but I don't know any one who

wears anything of the kind. This
was one of the big shops of which
1 have been a patron for a long
time. I told them it was the first
place 1 had usked them to do this,

j and I hoped they would help. I hope
I sha'n't see windows with that kind
of a display again.

"Letters have been coming to me
from all parts of the country ex-
pressing approval of the stand I
have taken on matters of dress. One
was from Lincoln, Neb., where they
are taking legislative action to re-
strict the extremely low evening
dress. One was from Olean, N. Y?
and they have written me from
Oklahoma. I received a pleasant let-

i ter from a girl in Texas saying that
| her father and mother were in sym-
' pathy with my sentiments on the
I subject of dress and asking if I
i would not design a dress for her to

j wear. She was a high school girl."

LEGISLATURE NEWS

FISHERMEN TO
SEEK CHANGES

Bills for increases of salaries of

government are appearing in the

Legislature in such number and so
many demands are now being put

into the form of legislation for early

presentation that the House appro-

priations committee will probably
put up "a stop order" until a con-
ference can be had with Governor
William C. Sproul about the matter.
The appropriations committee is
making up the list of appropriation
bills and the amount asked for sal-
ary increases, without counting any
advances for teachers or the *2,000,-
000 that will be required for the
teachers pension fund is growing too
fast for comfort.

The State revenue is estimated at
from *84,000,000 to *88.000.000.
From this must be taken the high-
way bills amounting to over *13.000,-
000; teachers retirement *2,000,000;
Indigent insane *4,700,000; to say

nothing of items for the interest
and sinking fund on the road bond
issue. Capitol park improvement,
bridges, mothers pension, State Wel-

fare and Defense commission and
over a million and a half of deficits

that must be cared for to say noth-
ing of the needs for enlargement
of insane hospitals and similar in-

stitutions. It is improbable that any
deficits in hospitals not controlled
bv the State will be allowed.

Legislators spent today here go-

ing over various bills relative to
appropriations and consulting with
heads of departments. The Forestry
department is after a substantial in-
crease to make it a paying proposi-
tion in the future: the water survey

is after *250.000; Health, Agriculture

and Education being also seeking
more money, while there must be
provision for the new National

Guard. What was discovered In the
way of estimates gave chills to many

of the people at the Capitol seeking
increases of salaries.

New Constitution of
Uruguay in Effect

Washington, March 1.?Dr. Bal-
thazar Brum, inaugurated to-day
president of Uruguay by the Sen-
ate and Chamber of Deputies, will
be the last chief executive of his
country elected by Congress. Tp-
day the new constitution of Uru-
guay goes into effect and it provides
for the popular election by direct
vote of the people of both the Pres-

i ident and the National Council of
Administration.

Want to Be Allowed to Use
Outlines?Game Law

Changes Discussed
Fishermen throught fhe State

want to amend the fish code of 191"
to permit the use of gigs, outlines
and eel baskets. Several bills are
already in hand to make changes
and they will be discussed at a con-

ference to be held at Pleasant Mount
on Monday by Commissioner of
Fisheries N. R. Buller and the su-
perintendents of hatcheries and
wardens In charge of certain dis-
tricts. At the same time the work
to be done by the Department in the
way of construction which was laid
aside when the war began and for
which the money is still available
will be taken up. It is the intention
to go ahead and let contracts for
the woyk, the Commission having
authorized it and Governor William
C. Sproul having given his approval.
The construction will be rushed so

pro P°K at ion work during
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Proposed fishermen's licensebill in the benate will be the snhioof some criticism andpralse ilahearing to be held in about ten daysThe department would like inits own revenue for I ?
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the Game Commission andneeds it to expand.
Officials of the State n a ~,

mission will a sk that the Legist"
ture enact the bill to permit thi
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tha * the small game season be
made November and that the red
fS"iE$ be mada a n outlaw and the
blackbird made game In August,penalties these nuisances ha\ebrought on their own heads.Dr. Joseph ICalbfus, secretary eftthe State Game Commission, is op-
posed to the Brendle bill co r.lucebounties on the scalps of the sharpshinned, cooper, red tailed, redshouldered, marsh, broad winged,duck, pigeon, rough legged and go-
shawks and a variety of owls "Thereare twelve varieties of hawks inPennsylvania and investigation hasshown that seven of them are bene-

Clal' .

S
m

s 8 he " "The average mancan t tell one hawk from anotherano to my mind it would be a mis-
take to open the way for a genet alslaughter." Some of the otherchanges in the bounty law do not
meet with much favor, although
they are open to discussion.

The commission has received of-
fers of support for the Bjwman billto permit $50,000 a year to be spentto buy land for game preserves andIt is expected that the auxiliary
game preserve bill being prepared
for early presentation will have con-
siderable support in toe Legislature
These two measures would put thegome preserve proposition on a
better basis, although the obiecJon
to turning back wooded and stockedpreserves to owners tt the end of
twenty years still holds good.

Use McNeil's Paia Exterminator?Ad
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STATE ROADS ARE |
GOING TO LAST;

Commissioner Sadler Talks
About What State Intends

to Do on Highways

"Veneered roads are not popular j
with this department. We arc going
to build roads that will be in use
long after we are forgotten," de- |
clared Highway Commissioner Lewis
S. Sadler in addressing delegations
from Central Pennsylvania counties
who called on him in regard to con- :
struction. E. L. Stanford, chairman '
of the Missouri highway board, was >
present when he suid it. ha\inj; come j
here to see what Pennsylvania was j
doing. The Missouri official was
shown. Ho was given the plans of ?
the primary system nad the details j
of county co-operation in regard to I
secondary roads explained.

Commissioner Sadler told several j
delegations during the day that (hey I
should get their counties to help |
on the secondary roads, remarking !
that county commissioners who do j
not run on good roads platforms this;
year will be behind the times and ;
that he had diagnosed a pronounced i
good roads fever in the State.

'I have seen the symptoms of good
roads fever becoming epidemic," j
said he. "It is spreading rapidly, j
and while it may ndt have reached j
your section rest assured that it
will eentuavlty get you."

Mercer county people told Com-
missioner Sadler that the county Is
considering a bond issue of a mil-
lion dollars and Clarion county com-
missioners gave notice that there
would be a bond issue of at least
$250,000 and that possibly proposi-
tion for a million dollars to get good
roads would be presented.

The Mercer delegation asked a
route from Greenville to Hartstown
to Jamestown instead of through
Adamsville.

Huntingdon county visitors were
urged to have their county commis-
sioners build a three mile section
of road from Petersburg to Alex-
andria which is not on the primary
system and when they were doubt-
ful Mr. Sadler suggested that it
would not be good business for
county commissioners ,to campaign
except on a good roads basis this
fall. The delegation gave assur-
ance of a fifty-fifty agreement. It
consisted of J. Elmer Young. W. E.

Anderson. Dr. Charles Campbell. H.
M. Stryker. Isaac Temple. J. Har-
vey Scott, H. H. Kell and ?R. G.
Gregory, of Petersburg.

Commissioner Sadler told a dele-
gation from the Juniata and Cum-
berland valleys that It would not be
practicable to make temporary im-
provements, as the State was going
to build roads to last. This com-
mittee asked for work on route No.
45 connecting Fort Loudon and

Port Royal. The committee consist-
ed of ex-Senator William Hertzler.
Port Roval: William Alexander,
Chambersburg; David Shearer.
Blair's Mills: S. Elmer Walker.
Fannetsh>i rß: J. J. Patterson. Honey
Grove: W. O. Shoemaker. Frank
Brinev, James Alexander, H. Tice.
Dr. S. S. Rodgers, R. O. Dunkle.
Joseph Zeigler, Dry Run; O. H. Lit-
tle, James C. Robertson. Concord:

|DO IT NOW
LET US PUT
YOUR AUTO

?ln
First Class Condition

before the busy
season s£ts in

And you will have it when you
will want it most

AUTOMOBILES
Overhauled and Repaired

BATTERIES
Overha'ded ?Repaired?

Recharged
WTO EI.ECTKIC WORK

A Snecialtv
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS

First Class Work
Reasonable Prices
WEST SHORE

AUTO REPAIR SHOP
and BATTERY

SERVICE STATION*
Second St- and Fulton Ave.

WORMLEYSBURG,
Arthur 1,. Miller, Prop.

N

, Mullen at Washington Heights
Thursday.

Mrs. R. M. Tetter, Mrs. W. O. Rli
Mrs. I. W. Rlshel. of Washtni
Heights, were guests of Mrs. C. C. C
at Enola, on Wednesday.

Conference Report
on Water Power Bills

Approved By Hoi
Washington, March 1. *

conference report on the long pe

; ing water power legislation was

I proved yesterday by the Houso b
| vote of 264 to 66, but It is yet to
Icated upon in the Senate.
I

DR. C. R. PHILLIPS
! will meet his patients and those
Dr. J. W. Kllenberger for the pi

j ent ut 922 North Third street ft
re.3o to 8.30 p. m. Other hours

\u25a0 appointment.?Adv A

A. A. Johnson, Clyde Crouse. Spring
Run: H. H. Barton, Spruce Hill.

The commissioner left for Wash-
ington for a conference with Secre-
tary of Agriculture Houston abtfut
post road appropriations und high-
way commissioners of other states,
Mr. Sanford accompanying him.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore'

Miss Edna Andecaun, of Enolu. spent !
Thursday with her uncle and aunt, Mr. j
and Sirs. Paul Howry, at Shlresmans-
town.

Miss L.vdla. Wilt, of Steellon. was '
entertained recently by Miss Gladys
Bitner at her home at Shiresmans- j
town.

Miss Esther Thornton, of St. John's,
is spending some time with the Misses
Eshenbaugh at Shiresmanstown.

Miss Mary Drawbaugh, of Trindle

Spring, spent Monday with her sister,

Mrs. N. R. Heiges at Shiresmanstown.
Miss Mary Harman, nurae at the

Hnrrlaburg Hospital, spent a day re-
cently with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

David W. Hurman. Sr., at Shiremans-

town.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Rupp and

jdaughter. Mary Elizabeth Rupp, have

1returned to their home at Oakvllie af-

| ter visiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rupp anil family, at

j Shiremanstown.
! Miss Mary Walters, of Shlremans-
| town, was a Mechunicsburg visitor on

j Thursday.
Dr. E. W. Toole, of Selinsgrove. was

entertained recently at the hon\e of Mr.
and Mrs. Israel C. Werts and Mrs. J.

| W. Sheets at Shiremanstown.
Mrs. Edward Berry, of Shippensburg.

spent the week with her mother, Mrs.
C. H. Smith, at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrvey Varner, of
Enola. visited Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Mc-
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J MAC'S GARAGE, INC |
g UNDER g
I NEW MANAGEMENT I

Mac's Garage, Inc., will from now on be under the immediate
- - management of Messrs. Harry M. and John Cohen, and it will be -

their main desire to place the service to Ford car owners on as high
! a plane as it is possible to attain. No effort will be spared, nor the

II \u25a0 " slightest detail overlooked to make Mac's Garage, Inc., synony-
i[ mous with the fullest interpretation of the meaning of the word

, I \u25a0 "Service." ~~?

\u25a0| m =Expert Service For Fords 3=
[| - Foril repairing like mont nnrthinK elw need* expert ntechnnle* and expert - \u25a0j

~
Nupervhion In order to make n complete *ati*factor.v job. Need TIC tell yon

I 1 that oor service I*supervised by expert* f Ifyou nre not already acquainted
with that fact let u* any that I*. V. Pr It chard, an expert mechanic on 113

5 . Ford repairing. I* lu charge of our *bop. That ineaii* that Ol It SBHVICE 133
333 IS EXPERT INDEED. WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS FOR

t 333 FORDS. So?lf you want a real Job of repairing on your FORD?BRING \u25a0
3333 IT HERE. We will tell you exactly what It will cot before we tackle
?? the Job. 333

333 ?

; |b =Used Ford Cars=ji n=Truxton Units===n
! We mnWe n specially of buylnß The delivery problem. Ihe haul-

ese* nnd selling used Ford Cars. Our ' problem, the Iruek question BB
fcjfcf

, . . . ?every one I*cnusinK renl worry S tz

i I At fnellltiea here enable ua lo over- (heae days, from more Ihnn one E^fEhaul (hem nnd place them In standpoint but uaunlly the ?I
~T llrnt elan* condition. We replace amount of money Involved In an
?' any part* that nre needed, re- original purehaae. The TRVX- 3*3
?paint them nnd when we offer TON UNIT I* designed to be

3333 yon n u*ed Ford you ran re*t na- adapted to any kind of pn*Ncnger

t* \u25a0 mired that It I* a* good a* a new car chiiM*l*. converting It Into a
" ) one, hot nt a price that I* much *liaft-drlven Internal gear truck 333
{ 133 than regular lint price*. At at the very minimum coat. It
? ! \u25a0 the prenent time we have touring mnkca oiie of a inont Mubstantlal -

I car*, roadster, coupelet* and job*, giving economic aervlee
*ome car* with special made and n small fraction of ope rat- 333

; 333 hodlen that nre real bargain*. Ing coat. If YOU are worried \u25a0?

3333 Better look them over If you are about your haulage problem* In-
\u25a0 thinking of buying a car. Tentlgnte the TRUXTON UNIT.

=Empire Tires And Tubes =H
We are distributors In thla territory for Rmplre Tlrea and thq,. famous

Rmplre Red Tube.. These tlrea and tnhes are fully miaranteed*iind have

. grlvrn the beat for a lon* number of years. A trial will convince you. EEEEE

I = Live Dealers Wanted
For Truxton Units .

and Empire Tires in , f/Jyf } "j
Open Territory.

| "SSi g
3777 Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock

.
infißijg. mlslM si n....... iL..ij

IMOW® I"STCWING IDUMPTNG I CATT
So moantcd (hit lh< frwt *hlwill never wihblt I

\f affectfd bv vibration or shocks fW back anj forth, at ?" many other frocks. Steerinf is Mlf I lAMIxMH| . , -r i ?kmpractical!,
j

leak-praaf. Urge rappe, \u25a0 much eaaier and aaler. became nf twcfal J Wtr,n \u25a0 I'lf'JS Zr£ !ruhrs. soWercd only at end*, and end* . . . . ? ,?J mmtirninm furnished, so they will dotnb*

.hell Tube. wound jmfwid.atte H \u25a0 So. M.-S. W. Wi \u25a0 aim*. cm. he cither
with fina. which churn the Mr hack and power driven. Will dump it, . . t

...

,
|

forth. multiplying ir cooling qualities; l.ad in 30 aecondi \u25a0 hinged .1 tap or bottom er at

latrndrd*' asarmhleIIround <rr aqua re corneri at the ?

iv mounted with four large coil .prings H 9 r \u25a0 H bottom; iared at the top or
la take ap the shocks The Aimleder. \u25a0 MFfl ) dOl H ttrlightat the top. In all aire,

Me'r'n'r l^e^r,a^t"ttbe'°,nl? , *We I ll I I
"''" blc ,or '" k' nd''°, h *"i'

I WHEELS | FRAME- BKs:sitit?.cr \u25a0a Y B 11 **""'

B Armleder wheela have a larger number Armleder framca are larger and ???< ?"* grennd in aoch a manner H LdTTeat made of vanadium nor! triple
lof ipekrv and each apoke n a square atronger than are genera!!, need. *?' here *"? ?lipp" ,l ?' 'he f'r

... ?.
~, heat.' treated,;, full loataag,'with. ne

\u25a0 inch greater in it, hearing earlier al The 3'/,-w frame ia bunch 1- pellcr abaft in the umveraal' joint, Armleder..Tiatkca full H ,pnng ahackfeai or bolta;.auromeucan,
I the felloe and m the hah. In fattening beam alrwctural Keel, which ia *icb **greatear canoe of ant- lotting, with Timhag. \u25a0 adjusted lo lightlot hear, load; Hsdao
I the dram to the rear wheel there atrang enaagh to carrp a Coe-tam veraal joint tiuahle. Armleder ea- one-piece, having and wearing porta; clipa that aeeee in,

B ia a Sraeiat individual circle of holts. toad TKe twa-tan aaadel haa the peeiaßv constructed radiaa fade aleo Timkea he ar I age pad, machined to It aale and tiamhi of
BTo give the wand porta will greater 6'/,-inch preaaed atari frame?a held e wheela ia aach perfect line , w.-.a, - the apringa; pada leaded air and water

B laaghneas. mdr hear aaaKt, of aaeand- H fall mch larger than ia an \u25a0 with from wheeta that nnr wear and M \u25a0 tight; dnee not hp apamß-. . I
\u25a0 growth hiektrr ia aaed. aaw H mher traeha. Armleder fewnaa gaaatme tanaaaglimt ia greaatp re- H "" ?""* aag H AtaWtt ptMMaprwg jitami tuUiq |
B aaned and tepeeiallp treated with Ira- wilt nor Wreak or there ant ad **ed and meter power mallipliad. aa aale ahaft. Great aw ,?h|, additianal late aaiktß- i

mid htrther HARRISBURG WELDING & MACHINE CO.
particulars, see LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR pSSJL 96-98 S. CAMERON ST,

10


